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-- 1 FATAL PRE CEDENT.

X special session of congress meets

toda' at noon. The eyes of all Ore- -

gonians are centered upon "Washin-
gton, not so much on account of such

legislation as may ho enacted, but
with a deep interest in the action of

the senate in the matter of the Bea-

ting of Henry "W. Corbett as senator
frOm this state.

The dispatches indicate that he, as

well as that Kentucky appointee, will

not be seated. That the senate will

hold that the refusal of the logUla-tur- e

to organize for the purpose of
avoiding the election of a senator,

will be held the same as if it had or
"anized and refused to elect. This

Is the only safe course open to it.

Any other means anarchy, pure and

simple. The establishing ot the
precedent that a legislature refusing
to organize permits the governor to

appoint a senator to All the vacancy
would be a fatal blow at our political

fabric. It would be an assertion

that the minority, and not the major-

ity, should rule. It would make it
possible for eleven men in the state
senate of this state, at any session, to

prevent the organization of the sen-

ate, to take the election of a senator
away from the legislature, to which

the constitution has given it, and

place the power in the hands of the

governor. "When this is done, the

gates are open, and who is there

shall sa3 where the end shall be ?

Much as the party needs the sena

tor from Oregon; much as Oregon

needs her full representation in con-

gress, she had better be deprived of

both senators than that this attack
upon our institutions should succeed.
"We are not dealing in the mica-splittin- g

technicalities of the law

"that doth distinguish and divide, a

hair twixt south and southwest side;"
but with the solid material facts of

the situation. Neither do we deal

with Mr. Corbett's fitness for the
place, !No matter how able he may

be ; no matter how valuable his ser-Tie-

may be, he comes too high at
the price of a violated constitution,
an overthrowing of the principle that
the majority rules, and the usurpa-

tion of legislative powers by the ex.
ecutive.

Should Mr. Corbett, or any other
senator appointed as he was, be
seated, a blow will have been struck
at our political fabric that will cause
it to totter. If Mr. Corbett were
not moved by motives of

he would know this,
and if he had a spark of patriotism,
would refuse to aid in the nefarious
plan to overthrow the principles that
underlie our Republican form of gov- -

eminent.

Asa Fisk, San Francisco's noted
Shylock, is dead. lie lived to n ripe
old age, dyin' full of years, possessed
of great wealth, and without a friend.
Money was his god, and death took
him from it. His heart was closed
to ever' generous impulse, his hand
locked against every plea of charity.
Possessed of inordinate greed, his
sole pleasure consisted in grasping.
The pounds of llesh hacked from the
bosoms of his fcllowmen, were sweet
morsels to his lips. His insatiate
greed is ended, his worthless carcass
carted off to rot in the graveyard,
where even a worm
will hesitate long before tackling so
unpalatable a feast.

Saturday we published in our edi-

torial columns, an article taken from

the Nation, a paper published at
Washington, which was claimed to

be Vice-Preside- nt Hobait's address
to the senate on taking his seat ns its

presiding officer. We regret exceed-

ingly to say that the language wns not
bis, and he did not say anything of

the kind. That is whore he missed

the opportunity of his life, for while

he did not say the things credited to
him, he should have done so, for they
are words of wisdom and gems uf

truth.

Durand, he of organ fame in Port-

land a few years ago, has been ar-

rested and brought back to Oregon
for trial on charges of forgery. lie
stoutlv denies having forged any of

the notes which passed through his

hands, and insists that they wore

made by the parties by whom they
are purported to have been made,
and asserts that lie has been charged
with forgery b them in order to
eleir themselves of any liability on
the notes. His trial promises to
throw considerable light on a very
mvsterious matter.

Tirave little Greece that dares tell

the murderous Turk that hi brutali-

ties must cease, and who, if let alone
would put a stop to the murder Cf

people charged with no more serious
crime than that of being Christian,
will undoubtedly have to succumb
to the pressure brought to bear upon
her. It is a picture that may well

arouse the wonder of the civilized
world, that of the crowned heads of
Europe, standing by the degenerate
Turk, and becoming accomplices in

his blood massacres.

GATARRH
local'disease
and is the result cl colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For vnur Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious dm?.

Elv's Cream Balm
i ncknovrledzed to be the most tbornch cure for
Xa-- Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the tores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
uf taste and smell. lrice JOc. at Drnz?lst3 or by mail.

ELY liKOTHEItS. 50 Warren Street. 2,ev: ork.

Bieyeles,

Bieyele

Sundries,

Fishing Taekle,

Steel Hanges.

Also a Sco-vv-loa- d of

DRY FIR WOOD

JUST RKCEIVED AT

MAIER& BENTON'S

L. Comini's ad.

will appear in
tomorrow's

rEST with a bier 3. Elachwoll's Genuine BullkI fiSH IS Uurhiim In in r. cliifs by itself. Vou will (lnd ono k
HjH coupon Innlcio enrh two on net' beg, and two coo-- PX

B pons irmldo cacti four ounce baj, of m

5 Genuine Durham I
n Unvabapof thlsoelebrntedtobncconnilreacltliocoupon
H XVUobelvedulistofvaluubloprescntsuudbowtoscttbcin

Wholesale

MIiT LiIQUORS,

mines and Cigaffs.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

BUSCH and
BEER and oottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, "lSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flnnr
use ; uverv

-

in

is manufactured for family
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and yet our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

75 cts- -

$3-5-
0

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F.
Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a servicea
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black for $12.00.

"T" "1 J A"j "f An elegant assortment of
I QnlPO I lr LT'Q 1896 stvlee just received,

lCtvJ.l'w'O VJLwClxVO. a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm, serv- -
i i i p i i.i- - .1 j- - : l , p

nceaoie anu iusmonuoje, mm
proached in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

exnresslv

Steph-
ens.'

Stephens

Diagonal

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Mail Ordere will receive prompt attention.

m prices never ueioro ap

The Dalles, Oregon

at This Office.

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortime."

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

MICHELBAQH BRIOK. UNIOJS BT.

Job Printing

I

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

f

ifimdv hmm
IjOiPCS" V'llulMj j

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
niAN'SACT AtjKNEKALItiVXKING BU31NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Siclit Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,

St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon arid Washington.

Collections made at all poiuts on fav-

orable terms.

J. S. SCltENK, II. M. IlKALL,

President. Cashier.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES ORECON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, Hubject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on das' of collection.

Sipht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port

land.

DIRECTORS.
d. p. TnoMwios. Jno. s. scmsck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A, Likbe.

H. M. Beau.

C !

ERST!
wvkstiie ;

Choice of Transcontinental Routes!
-- VIA

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha I

!tt rs: a.St. Paxil

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAM EIC8 Leave I'ortlaud
Every Vive Duvk for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
- --

For full details enll on O. K & Co. s Agent
ThD Dulles, or address

W, H. HUKLBUKT, Gen. Pnss. Afrt
1'ortlnnd. Oregon

E. M'SEILL President nud Muna er
New Nclieilule,

Train Ko. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45
a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:15
p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55
p. m., and west-houn- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. dailv and

at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, e;

with train Nob. 8 and froir
Portland. E. K. Lytle,

Afent.

Xolice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the unilerMKiiedhas tiled, n thoolllcool the Clerk oj theCt u tyI mrt of the Statu of Orwm for Wiuco O ui ty,
ate of J'Jiocbe Jl. Dunham, deceased, and thatby an order of tho County Court, made clered on tho juth day of December, S thecounty courthouse iti Dalles City. Oregon wasfixed as the p ace and the Ht day of March 16W.t the hour of a o'clock the

henrlnB of said liual 'account and oblwtloSS
tl,,y,', A. 11. THOMr-SON-

,

Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Kotice is hereby given that the undcrsUncd

I'oIrtea tlie assignee of theestate of M. Hendricsou and L. A. Heudrlcson.Insolvent debtors. All persons haWng clnlmsagainst hot! , or either, of said inbo vent
"rcsc,lt them to no, .ro"

hil luw required, within three
in ir'tn"1. d"S t theollicoolcity, Oregon : all twr!sons owing them, or cither ofthem, iro herebynotified to icttle with me at once.The Dalles, Dec. b, liw.s' L 8 DAVIS Assignee.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the mamifrcttircr.

No better "heel made than the

lAcme BIcyde
BUjft fa our ovn factory by
d-illc- workmen,1 usinir the besf

material and the most iriprovcd
machinery. Wo hava no cgcr.is
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shlpp ..

anywhere for examination.
write; fop.

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Tko Regulator Line"

Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

Seat

THROUGH

Freinnt ana Passenper une

Until further notice, the

Steamer Remilator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'ASSENGKU KATES:

Oneway $2 00

liound trip 3 00

prBj Rates Greatly educed.

.. . : . .
Shipments for J'ortianu receivea hi

any time. Shipments for way landings
must bo delivered before 5 p. in. Live
stock shipmente Bolicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A;enf

TH E DALLES. OREGON

DOORS,

j

t
WINDOWS 9

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. O--L IE 3ST

DR. GUNH'S
IMFKOVED

LIVER
PILLS

r. n. phi for m DeMTf.VL'jrK Ai & HOC'
hethh. Tbb ?iSWflMl5TaH5.rlflate ti rvv

TbejrneUhor prl nor lcku. To ?"JJ?.win dmii MiniiiH lm. or tun iIw.i sSSum. A

For Bale.
Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound no

in prime condition. Price $1.75.

drese, ' J.M. Davib,

Bherr Bridge, Oregon.


